
Suharriiitiim tl.fio ;rr V'tr. or $1.00 if
pttiil ttrirthl in mlvtinvr.

1. A. flTICIMIKPinON. ICdllor mill I'lib.

YmKHUYANVA 1 1 vUlt. I Mh7

A ii liiilcHmlnt IismiI iiiMT, imhlMii'dpfrry
Weiliiimliiy at. KiyititlilMVllli, .li'lTntmiii I'd.
I'.. iIivii1imI In tin Intrri'sts of HivnnlNvllli
ami .li'tTi'rmiiii'niinty. will Irviit
nil villi fiilriu'ss. mill will liiH'liiil)r (rli nil-l- y

tnwarils I In liilmrlnti rltiss.
Htilm-tiiitlii- irli'il.nciM'riiir,lii mlrnnci.
UlHIIIIIllllh'lll lulls llltmnllf for llllMlcMllotl

must. Is HfiMiMiiiniiliMl liy tin writer's mum,
mil for iiiihllrtilliMi, but s a suiirniiti'i of
fund faith. tlllrrritlMK hiws Hi'lli snllrltpil.

AilvprlMtur rsli' ininli known mi iiiillra-lio- n

nt tht nl1li'i In Arnold' Hlitrk.
IfPnirlily I'liinitiutitt'HIIiins and rtttitur of

mlvKrll'i'ini'iilH slioulil rriirli this oilier liy
Momlny noon.

Aililrvss nl I itli'iil liinn to (J, A. Mli'pli- -
nioii, Hi'ViioMsvlllo, I'll.
Knti'riMl' ni tliii iMwIoflli-- nt lli'jrmililsvilln,

Tn., as wponil Iii4m tnnll mill tir.

It's n tfllo lint pri'ifnant :t.vlntf that
a nrwspiipnr should Ihi like a tisith-brus- h

rvrryhmly hIiiiuIiI Iiiivo IiIh own,
nnd nut borrow his iiidnhborV

It Is surprising tin nuinb'-ro- f srhool
boys of thlsboroiii'h whosinoki'i'lunri'ts.
Thorn Is nm snri tiling tlitit thn Isiys
who biM'ottiii liiililltml cltfiirct smoker
will nut nuike brilliant nii'ti.

W. It. linker, etlllor of the Itliltfway,
Ath-tx-til- Iiiih horn iippulntoil postmaster
nt Kliluwny. ltro. Itiikor will make u

Ifooil postmaster. We extend i'nnj;nitu-Intinn- s

on tlt itipnititiiii'iit.

It bus been trtillifnlly ii'itiiirki'il Hint
tlu'ri! mil n lot nf ieoplii hIiii mix re-

ligion wllli their business lint fnrifet to
stir It up well. Am a result the business
rises to the top mid tlio religion Hinkn
out of sight.

Nomnlter wluit. 11 reprobate a nimi
may got to lie, or how worthless tin Is,
In) run 1 11 sueeessfnl gosslper. I'eoplo
will not take his word fornuythfiigilsn,
but tlii'.y will t iikn hi word for u sean-ilaloii-

story.

It frequently hnnpens t h lit a mail wbo
has nn Intense but n il of another, and
oxpres.es hi hatred In the strongest
terms nt his ('oinmnnd, paint n
portrnlt of himself than nf the imin he
hates. Tbn ih'inoiiH In our own Ik hi-I-

uro llkoly to bo rellented upon others,
and wo become furious nt what wo

to bn Uu villainous traltti of r,

when In reality wc lire looking at
our own solves, (ionuinoly good men,
who have no nuillee In their souls, me
moro pronn to vonimetid (food t'luirao-torlHtiu-

than to bo constantly looking
for bud ones. I'unxsutawnoy s'n7.

Tho county commissioners linve bad
vory littlo trouhlo with tho triennial
npiionl. They attrlhutu the MiitUfnetion
that generally prevulla to thu hhhi'-hoi-- h'

convuntloti whleh wiih held In Ilrook-vlll- e

jiiHt before tho UHHOHmnontH wore
made, at which convention the matter
was thoroughly dlncuHoud and a uniform
BHseKHiuent, no far an ponslble, decided
upon. Tho cummiMriioners have so fur
thin year found two men who thought
their nattoHMmcnta a lltttle low nnd

that they be rulHed. One of
thotto rumarkablo men Ih a Klnggold
township farmer and the other one Is a
Perry townehip farmer. They both
dettervo (fold moduli.

Sam JoneH buj-h-
, "A man may bo a

rank atholttt and a red flux anarch lut
and Mormon and a mugwump; he may
buy votes and' bet on elcctlonx; bo may
deal from tho bottom, drink beer until
he can't tell a ollvor dollar from a cir-
cular saw, and still he Is Infinitely bet-
tor than tho man who la all miuvlty, but
who makes his homo a hell, who vents
on the head of his poor helpless wife and
children the 111 nature he would like to
Inflict on his fellow men but dares not.
I can forglvo much In that follow
mortal who would rathor make man
swear thun women weep: would rather
have tho hate of the world than the
contempt of his wife; who would rathor
call anger to the face of a king thun
fear to tho fare of a littlo child."

Sumuel Henderson, a tiftoon-ycar-ol- d

lad of Philadelphia, was arrested last
week for murdortng a seven-year-ol- d

playmate. Henderson stubbed the boy
four times und then tied two largo
stones to tho body and threw It Into tho
river. He had tied another boy to a
tree, presumably with the Intention of
murdering him after getting through
with the first boy, but tho
boy, that had been tied to tho tree,
broke loose and ran homo. Henderson
had threatened to kill his parents and
brothers and sister. Several times his
parents awoke at night and found
their son standing at their bedside,
Tbey become afraid and locked tholr
bedroom door at night. At the inquest
young Henderson admitted that ho had
been reading novels In which Jesse
James wag the hero, and said, "If I
hadn't read these books I wouldn't have
done it." Parents that don't want to be
brought with sorrow to the grave had
better see to it that their sons and
daughters do not fill their minds with
the trashy novel. Do you know whether
your boy is filling his brain with Jesse
James literature or not? There Is
plonty of good, wholesome, interesting
reading for boys and girls, and it be-
hooves parents t see to it that their
children are provided with only pure
literature. The parents of young
Henderson are almost heartbroken now
to think that their son has bis hands
stained with innocent and childish
blood, but If they had seen to it that the
boy bad good reading matter tbey would
not now oe so terribly grief-stricke-

Winslow Township Iimtltuts.
Itmtltuto of Wlnxlow townnhlp teach-tu- n

held at Handy Valley, Jan. 22, IHHH.

Hiwulon wan called to order by W. J.
Httell. Hinging. Devotional nxerclmis,
conducted by Hev. Hlhley.

Kloctlon of nlllcers. Milton L. Deitip-se- y

whs elected chairman anil Netta
I). C'oax, M'crutnry.

The flint topic on thn program, "IYI-mar- y

PhyHlology " wan 0ietied by Miss
Nella Hotter, followed by Messrs. Wl-Hii- t,

Hehnell, Morris, I'onx, Ilriimlmtigh
nnd others. It whs the only topledls-riiH-io- d

before, tho noon hour.
The afternoon sosxlon was opened by

Hit address nnd singing by Prof. Hud-
son. Ills singing was greatly appre-
ciated by the audience, ns was shown by
thn hearty encore.

"KowanlH of tho Teacher" was very
nhly illMcu-we- d by Ml mi Mury McKen
liml I'rof. Ilullien.

Prof. Pontic wulto gave an excellent
talk to parents and children.

"Mimic In Hchool" wim opened by
Prof. MoitIh, followed by MIhh Nella
Hotter, Director Ionilon, Mosul's. Detup-Ni-

llrutiilmugh ami several of the
other touchers. All seemed to think
that iiiiihIc was an cNNetitiul element In
the school room.

Kinging by Institute choir.
"Hchool Ooverninent" was opened by

Kill 111 Hterritt, followed by Miss Kiln
lli'i'iiiian, Prof. Poxtlowult and others.

"The Ideal Hchool" was discussed by
T. N. NefT.

Violin Solo, Netta Coax.
A vote of thanks was extended to tho

citizens of Handy Valley for the hospi-
tality shown to the teachers, and iiImi
to .lames MeCee for Use of church.

Misses Nella Sutter, Netta Coax and
T. N. NelT were appointed to make out
program for next session.

Adjournment.
Nktta D. Coax, See.

Trial List.

I.lst of cases set. down for trial at a
regular term of the Court of Common
Pleas of .lefferson comity, lobe bullion
at llroiikvllle, Pa., commencing Mon-

day, lVluumy 1 Itii, isiis:
Monday, I'"kiiih'ahy S!l, Ihkh.

K.inaniiel Co Mind vs. .lennlo Helnap.
Hubert V. I ,ii w vs. Martin McGregor.
lllram Ueesn vs. Km inn Weiss.
Sarah 11. (illliloom vs. II. Colin.
Kii-s- t National Hunk of Indiana vs.

Harry VV. Hrown. ot. nl.
Joseph C. Aaron vs. J. B. Jones.
Andrew Majkoski vs. It. Si P. Coal

and Iron Co.
Tl'KHOAY. t'KIIKUARY 22,

Mary Iloch, et. al., vs. McCalmont
Township School District.

1). C. Mctircgor vs. llruco Chambers.
A. J. ltccso vs. II. Ernst.
I. C. Wilson vs. K. C. Unborn und S.

Shaffer. .
(tllenry B. Grauloy vs. Charles K. Vcr-stln- e,

et. ul.
Melissa Upllngor vs. Schwcm V Sen-

sor.
Tho Heynoldsvillc Building and Loan

Association vs. Annlo It. Wylan, et. al.
Wkhnkhijay. Fkhuuaky 2:i, isim.
Robert Porter vs. W. H. Lucus, ot. al.
Georgo Smyers vs. John G. Bennls,

etui.
Theophllus Puntull vs. R. & P. Coal

c Iron Co.
(!. W. Bussard vs. John Goodwill.
Hurry McGregor vs. W. M. Falrman,

ot. al.
R. J. (Vlssman & Co. vs. Mrs. Anna

Carey.

How to Look Qood.
Good looks are really moro thun skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
Liver Do Inuctlve, you have a bilious
look; If your stomach bo disordered, you
have u dyspeptic look; If your kidneys
bo unvoted you hnvo 11 pinched look.
Secure good heulth and you will surely
havo good looks. "Klectrlo Bitters"
Is a good Alterative and Tonie. Acts
directly on thu stomach liver and
kidney--- . Purities tho blood, cures
pimples, blotches and bolls, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaran- -

men. ouiu Ul 11. A. BIOKO S Ul'llg
Storo. iK) cents per bottle.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marrlugo licenses were

Issued the pust week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

U. Grant Linderraun, of Eloanora,
and Minervia P. Norrls, of Ruthmel.

Thomas Haggerty and Mary H.
O'Brien, both of Kleanora.

Maty Mudark and Annie Belaskl,
both of Eleanora.

George Allenbaugb, of Young town-
ship, and Tllle Yesk, of Clayville.

For rent Building on Fifth street
with rooms suitable for offices. Enaulre
J. Van Reed.

Get on quickly and receive one of the
great bargains at Robinson's shoe
bouse.

We are told that the special torm of
common pleas court to be held in March
will cloan up all the old cases on the
issue docket, and hereafter onlv the
current business will be looked after.
BrookviUo Democrat.

We are taking orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCorraiok
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, foed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and see

J. C. Kino & Co.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the local, county and general news.

Our Educational Column.
"rji.il WIIIIm," lllttr.

Aililress nil I'otiimiinlcnllinia rt'lntlvn tn this
(li'imrttiiftit In Killlor Kilili'iitlotml Column,
i sir of i lis Sua.

Hoys and girls, In threo days moro
tho II f t.li month of your present torm
will have passed Into eternity, and wo
nrn sorry to observe that many of you
bnvn not heeded the many wnrnlngs
nnd advices that have boon given you,
but are still InitllTorniit nnd careless,
taking nn thought of the future. Your
actions In this respect calls to mind a
littlo story of a prisoner who, being
convicted of a serious crime was placed
In a cell nt 0110 corner of which was' a
faucet, attached to a tank on theotit.sldn
of the cell. He was sentenced to dlo
whenever tho water In tho tank was ex-

hausted. One dHy bn thoughtlessly
turned tho water on anil let It spm't
alsiut thu cell fur a long time, then sud-

denly recollecting himself, he turned It
off nnd soloqiilctl In this manner:
"What a fool I am. Ppon tho amount
of water In thu concealed tank I he
length of my llfu depends. I know not
the (piantity, thorn may bo hogsheads
or thorn may he hut a single gallon, and
here I have thoughtlessly lieen shorten-
ing my life by wilfully nnd deliberately
wasting It. It, may bo down to tho last
pint and, If so, in a day more I must
dlo. wherens I, in my fully, havn wasted
cnutigh to prolong f many days."
Now, boys and girls, your case Is par-
allel with the iiIkivc exactly. You have a
certain number of years or mouths ouch
one to yet. to attend sehool and ncqutro
an education. Tho length of time, like
thn amount of water to the unfortunate
prisoner, is nn unknown iiiatitity to
you, mid yet you deliberately und wil-

fully, (lay lifter day open the valve and
allow the precious mumenls to go to
nothing mid accomplish not one lota
towards prolunglng your educational
life. When the time has expired you
die, as far as school life Is cuncerned,
and when you look back nnd think over
tho past yon wilkcxclaim, like the care-
less convict: Alas! what a fool I have
been to fritter nway tho liost part of my
life In idleness and now when it Is too
late I am bulTottod about to and fro In
tho world, helpless ami dependent.
Thorn seems to bu something radically
wrong with the educational machinery,
hut where mid what It Is, Is difllcult
to determine. The last threo months
of tho present term will soon slip by
and you will then wonder where tho
time has gone, nnd will then sue thn
folly of having wasted so much valuable
time. Many of you waste too much
time reading novels and trashy story
papers and with other silly things,
which you will deeply regret some day.
Below we give you u lltto extract en-

titled, "Seeing tho Point." Read It
carefully and rolled seriously und, like
tho boy mentioned, you will bo enabled
to sco whoro you stand.

HKKINU TUB POINT.
A boy returned from school one day

with tho report that his scholarship
had fallen below tho usual average
And this conversation took pluce:

"Sun," said his father, "you've fallen
behind this month, haven't you ?"

"Yes, sir."
"How did that happen?"
"Don't know, sir."
Tho father knew If the son did not.

He hud observed a number of dlmo
novels scattered about tho house; but
had not thought It worth whilo to say
anything until a fitting opportunity
should offer itself. A basket of apples
stood upon the floor, and he said:

"Empty out those apples, and take
the basket and bring It to mo half-fu- ll

of chips." '

Suspecting nothing, tho son obeyed.
"And now," bo continued, "put thoso

apples buck Into tho buskot."
When half the apples were replaced,

tho boy said:
"Father they roll off. I can't put any

more In."
"Put them In, I tell you."
"But, father, I can't put them in."
"Put them in ? No, of course you

can't put them in. You suld you didn't
know why you fell behind at school,
and I will tell you why. Your mind is
llko that basket. It will not hold more
than so much. And here you've been
the past month filling it up with chip
dirt dime novels."

The boy turned on his heel, whistled,
and suld: ' "Whew! I soe the point."

Not a dime novel has been seen in
the bouse from that day to this. JSp-rror-

Jfcrahh

Does It Pay to be Sick t
Besides the discomfort and suffering,

Illness of any sort la expensive.
Hundreds of people consult the doctors
every day about coughs and colds. This
is better than to suffer the disease to
run along, but those wbo use Otto's
Cure for the throat and lungs do better
still. It costs less and the cure is
certain. You can get a trial bottle free
of our agent, II. Alex. Stoke. Large
size 250. and 50c.

All those wbo have used Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters spesk very utrougly In their praise.
Twenty-tlv- e ceuu per bottle. For sale by
II. A. BtoUe.

In case of hurt! cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arnica ft
Oil Liniment on the chest. For sale by II. A.
Stoke.

The name of N. II. Downs' still lives, al-
though he has been dead many years. 11 U
Elixir (or the cure of coughs and colds bas
already outlived blm a quarter of a century,
and la still growing In favor with the public.
For suie by li. A. Stoke.

Annual Business Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-
vania State Editorial Association was
held In Itni rlsburg on Tuesday of Inst
week. We wero unable to be there but
understand tho meeting was well at-

tended nnd very Interesting. The fol-

lowing ofllcnra were elected: J. S.
Hnunders, nf Trti )hinir, Wilkes Ilarre,
President: R. B. McKce, Jtmrniil, Free-por- t,

First Vice President', W. C. Kreis,
Krhn-l'iM-, (ireen Castle, Hecond Vice
President: Addison B. Burk, Ijcihpr,
Philadelphia, Third Vim President.
R. H. Thomas was Secretary
and Treasurer and Mrs. J. W. Ktofer,
CorresMindlng Secretary. Executive
Committee: It. T. Wiley, KIlKiiboth;
A. N, Pomeroy, Clinuihcrsburg; J. B.
Seal, Mlllershurg: (. K. Roharts,
Phouulxvlllo; .1. 11, James, Ashland.

The delegate appointed to attend tho
National Editorial Association meeting
to he held In Denver. Col., In Juno,
IWW, as follows: .1. H. Saunders, Wilkes
Ilarre; William C. K reps, Green Cnstlo,
Mrs. J. W. Htofer, Kllzubcthtown; C. A.
Hlephenson, Iteynoldsville; Theo. Hart,
PlttNtun: A. Nevln Pomeroy, Chambers-burg- ;

K. T. Aeheson, Washington;
II. P. Snyder, Connellsvllle; Addison
II. Hulk, Philadelphia: William Hod-enrin-

llari'lsburg; H. C. Burn,
J. If, James, Ashland; K. D.

Crlstmnn, Washington; Walter Abbott,
MeKeesMirt: R. It. McKeo, Freeport;
I). LaMado, Willlurnsimrt: II. II.
Haiti, Diincniinon: P. Gray Meek,
I lei Infinite; J. H. Hhelhley, New III00111-flel-

J. W. Mnloy, Lansford; William
B. (iiven, Columbia; K. S. Muser,

W. L. Dowart. Hunhiiry; J.
II. Campbell, Dallas, mid R.T.Wiley,
Kll.aheth.

Met at I'ancuast.
The W.C. T. V. KxRcutlvo Committee

of JelTorson Co. met at Pancoast Jan.
20th. The devotional exercises wero
conducted by Mrs. Mury A. Whltehill,
consisting of Script 11 ro reading, prayer
and singing. The roll call showed tho
following unions represented: Ilrnok-villi- ',

Brockwayvillc, Baxter, Reynolds-vill- o

Pancuast and Fulls Creek. On
motion the privileges of the Kxecutivo
were extended to visiting members.
Considerable business relating to tho
Union was dispatched und a motion to
adjourn until ufter dinner wus carried.

Afternoon sessionThe question of
helping to llqulilato tho Temple debt
was discussed by Mesdamcs Dickey,
Boner, CampUdl, Dempsey, Pifer and
Miss Llz.lo Met 'lu re. Prof. Hudson,
tompcraneo lecturer and singer, from
Cleveland, Ohio, was called on and
spoko In favor of tho Templo. A mo-

tion thut "Any Union or Individual who
wishes to contributo to the fund can do
so with full sanction of tho Executive,"
was carried.

Mrs. Lizzie Dickey rcud nn Interest-
ing and Instructive letter from State
President.

Prof. R. E. Hudson addressed the
meet ing on his plan of work and by re-

quest sang a couplo of solos which en-

thused the audlcnco. The advisability
of securing his services during the
month of February wus approved by the
ladles. The work for the year was out-
lined and the various committees ap-
pointed. Tho lndleB of Pancoast

tho hearty thanks of tho Execu-
tive and visitors for tho bounteous en-

tertainment provided. Skg'HETARY.

The Surprise of All.

Mr. Jamos Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
lust winter his wife was attacked with
La Grlpiio, and her case grew so serious
thut physicians at Cowden and Puna
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
devolope Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery In
store, and selling lots of It, ho 'took a
bottle home, and to the surprise of all
she began to got better from first dose,
and half dozen bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's Now Discovory
for consumption, coughs and colds Is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
It. Free trial bottle at H. Alox. Stoke's
drug store.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chupped hands, chilblulns,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cento per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

A good second-han- d cook stove for
sale. Inquire at The Star office.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Whereas, letters of Administration to theEstate of Joseph 8. Morrow, lute of UynoUi-Vili- e,

Ph., deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indubted to tiie saidestate are rwiuested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the estate of the said decedent will
make known the same wilhoutdulay to

Hahhibt L. Moaaow, Administratrix.

Notice of Application Tor Charter.
NOTICE Is hereby given that an application

made to the Movernor of the State
of Pennsylvania on the lHlh dsy ot February,
ISHS, liy 8. R. Elliott. 11. Alex, rltoke, Solomon
HIiBlTer, Charles A. llerpel, V. Mitchell, et al.,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations," approved April 2V,
1M74, and the supplements thereto, for theCharter of an Intended Corporation, to tie
called The Keynoldavllle Land and Improve-
ment Company, the character and ohlect
whereof la the purchasing, holding, leasing,
selling, donating and Improving real estate,
and for these purpuM to have, powsnea and
enjoy all the rlghta, benefits and privilege of
the said Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

V. Mitchsw, bulicltor.

lien - and Women

Have You

TENDER FkrVT ?
THEN BUy

4

CUSHION SHOE.

For Sale by

J. K. JOHNSTON.

The Shoe Dealer.

Wo liavo a

in

Now iB tho
the place

are also
have a

AND

TEN

and
at

Ask the man
In the imam, or bettor still,
ask any man In lieynoldsvlllo
what store in town Is head-quart-

for paints, oils and
vnrnlshes. We submit this

question 10 inn jury or tun peopio
with easy confidence. The vor- -

diet Is easily tiers on tho quality t
and value of our gissls, tho corn- - 3
plott-nes- s of our stock, and the t
moderateness of our priees. Thorn's
a double reason for trading where
you'd got Imttor suited for less
money than would Im possible
utiywhero else.

Stoke's

very good and line,

ih

to buy and this is tt
get them.

and

Ladles' Goats and capes

nnu HtiJl at cost.

reduced in prices, and we (I

asHortment to select from. t

Bargains
Dress Goods

to

Ladies' Mackintoshes

goad

A. D. Deemer

IN

6c

ARE OFFERING

BIG

BLANKETS

' V

or while they last. Call and Bee what they
have in this line. We also have a small lot of
Furs in Sets and which we will
sell at

Handkerchiefs
Mittens go

Pharmacy.

nice

time

Wrappers

tlifun

BING CO.

& Go.

Bargains

HAPS FOR THE NEXT

DAYS

Mufflers, Fur Top Kid
Reduced Prices.

Child's Muffs,
Reduced Prices.

Remember we have
'

Ladles' Jackets at One-Ha- ll

Regular Price.

,


